
iin, and all imaginable endeavours have been used 
by the Imp-.iial Minister here,' to compose these 
Matters which cause such Divisions, and conse
quently are of such ill consequence in the present 
Conjunctures, when both our Hearts and Hands 
ought to be united for our common prelei Vation. 
The Peputies of tbe City of Liege are still here, 
but arc every day expecting Oidersfrom tbeir 
Principals concerning their rt turn home; 

Cologne, fan. :**. Two of thc three Deputies 
of Liege that are here, have received Orders frirtl 
their Principals to return home; but the third is 
to. remain here, that so thc Treaty of Accommo
dation, which they, have been so long labouringin? 
miy not be wholly broken of. In thc mean time 
they expect the Answer of their Principals to thc 
Articles they received from his Electoral Highnesses 
Commissioners in their last Conference with them,, 
which so soon as they have put into thc hands Of 
the said Commissioners, the said two Deputies 
will leave this place. Thc Baron ie P letten berg, 
Envoye from thc Bishop of Munster, has had seve
ral Conferences with his Electoral Highnesses Com
missioners.'and-tbe Deputies of this City concern--
ing the present state of Affairs, and in particular,-
the sc cur ity of I his City. From Rotisbomev/e have 
an account, that the Emperor had signified to the 
Dyet, that he would bring a Eody of 14x00 Men 
'nto thc Field, to joyn the Army of t ie Empire. 

Himburg, fan. **.•*. Thc Duke and Durchcfs of 
Hanouer are on their journey for Berlin, where great 
preparations are tfiakit g to- receive them. Leavies 
arc making in these parts for thc Duke of fell, 
and the Duke ofHanover; and we are informed 
•jhat several other Princes of ths Empire do Jike-i 
wife raise Men. From Denmark, thep write t that 
the Imperial Minister at Copenhagen had great hopes 
of succeeding in his-Commission, notwithstanding, 
thc French Ambassador did what he could to engsge 
that Court in the Interests of thc King his Ma<-
fier. I 

Hague, font 15". In our last we gave you an ac
count ofthe arrival ofthe Heer Van iStarenberg's 
secretary j and that the States had upon thc subject 
ef his Errand, sent new Directions to their Ambas
sador. People inth: mean time are with some im
patience expecting the luccels, because of the great 
consequences it may have. From Vienna they write, 
fhat the Duke Of Lorrain was arrived there t and 
that daily Consultations were held concerning tht 
Af&irs of the Empire, of which ic was expected, 
thcjlcsulc would very suddainly appear. 

Hague, fan. zy. Most of thc Provinces- have con
sented to the state ofthe Wat, as well Ordinary as 
"Extraordinary for this present year, as it was pro
posed by the Council of State, We are told that 
thc States-General have resolved to fit out a very 
good Squadron of men of War against Spring, and . 
that it will be Commanded by Admiral Tromp. Sir 
Peter Wyche, tho Kingof England's late Resident at 
Hamburg is arrived here in his way for England. 
From I landers we have an account, that a Challenge 
having passed between the Duke of (Norfolk, and 
she Seneschal of Haynauh, .Brother to the Pri.icc, 

de Ligne ,th(.j ltft Brussels *\th intention (o fit-lit 
in the Ceui.cuy of Litge. that n.ectirg ac Ma
stricbt, they wtnt-out, and were ready ro hgage 
near that place, when the Governor of Maestricht, 
who had notice oi ic, senc to secure them and to,-
bring them into the Tqwnj they (laid not long, 
/or iiavir-* freed themselves of the Guard that 
was sec upon them, they went for" Liege to deter J 
mine the Matter there,* arid were already met ac the 
place appointed, when they were the second time 
prevented by the Magistrates of Liege, who being 
informed of their design, caused them so be secu
red. The btates-of Holland are Adjourned tillthc 
beginning of the next Month, and the Prince of 
Orange intends to go and pass a week or ten dajs 
ac Soeftdike. 

Plymouth, fan. u . Yesterday arrived here several 
Vessels bound for France and other parts; amongst 
which, was thc Friendstip of Vlisstng in Zealand, 
from Tarmoutb, bound fur the Streights. 

Lime, fon.it. Some days since put in herea Ves
sel, who came from Ireland in company of foui? 
others, (having on board Recruits for the frist Re--"' 
gimentin Flanders) but was separated from.'them* 
in a Ste-rm. The Soldiers aboard this Vessel vvere 
by the Magistracy Ofthis place, very-well taken care 
of, riming their stay here*; and thd j j t h Instant 
they railed again for Ostend. 
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S T olen out of the Parish Chnrch of Leeds in Rgti, the 17th 
Inliant, A SilyerCommunion Cup, Ingraven on the infidq 

of thc Foot, Leeds in Kyii; A Silver Patten without any mar! j 
A Pewter Flaggoh Ingraven upon it Leeds irt "(;«»; (. Sur
plice* ' A Green Cloth Carpet; A>Diaper Table-Cloth ants 
Napkin without any marks, Whoever shall give ootica of 
these things, or the Party thaf stole them, tothe Minister of 
.Leeds ; or to Mr trends El'cr'tr -a Mercer ib prase-tuftcb 
Jirtrt,London, fliall have 405. reward. 

TWo Debenters were lo.ll of sir Tlomcn Nott,, •"»•*. One for 
Nine Months, -ot\ from January 167$. to ir).t«Haifia, 

j/57/S for rheSum of 571, 10 s. The-other1 for Six Months, 
viz. from the first of OS. her 1676. to the last of Mareb,i677\ 
for 25I. Whoever gives Notice of them to the Lady M,nts in 
the Old Piljct-larct, or to Mrs. Hatdtngs a Pewtexer's1 in King-f 
Ji tn tYcftmivJier, fliall have 20 s. reward. t 

J Obis Ravstmt, aged about twelve years, or -thereabouts,* 
went awayontne,24*h of CBoier last, from aboard rhe 
aVrw ^Advice, Robert tllfeld Master, lying at Sbadtpel-

Doel;, by break of Day, the said Hoy bad a Grey Coat, a. 
black Plush Cap, with a Horse-Lock, and sinall Chain aboub 
bis Leg. Whomever can bringtbel"ydBoyunfl> Mr. tniliam 
Ptdsott, Cheesinonger uponSi Mary-Hll, Bi'/«-y/"><•', grtc) 
tttbttlusmbl-, Ui-dertaker, at the Sign of the. "Jein Peer ar. 
TVajfing Dici, shall have j-,o j", reward. 

LOff fromS'rTlito-aB .Dais r** intheVia^troirtCrvettt-Gor. 
den, the 25 th inliant, a white Spaniel, wiih short yel

lowish Bars, jnd a yellow Ijaot in the middle of bi*; Foreheads 
and his Hair a little curling on the hinder gars of tiisBodv^ 
Whosoever can give notice of theDosrat Sit- Tbem* Dcaft'rt 
"nsjpresaid, ll.all have a Guinea reward. 
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